
Wildcat Hockey Board Meeting Minutes
January 12, 2023 - 7 PM – Rex’s Innkeeper

Jon Millin Jamie Millin Suann Saltzberry Stan Johnson

Matt Claggett

I. Call meeting to order 7:05 pm

II. Member open forum n/a

III. Approval of prior meeting minutes

IV. Additions to the agenda no additions

V. Approval of agenda
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VI. New Business (30 min)

VII. Reports By Appointed Board Members (20 min)

A. Apparel Directors- Working with Trending Now for teams who will go to state

B. Equipment Manager- no report absent

C. Scheduler- getting February schedules completed and hopefully more practices than
January.

D. Registrar- all set for state tournaments

E. Skills Director
1. ALD's and Coaches - Continue to support, recruit, and advocate for our

Wildcat goalies. Reach out to Jayson Harrison or myself if you have any
questions or need support.

2. Spring Hockey - I am putting together a Spring Hockey Opportunity list
and will share with families this next week.

F. Tournament Director- 8U 17 teams registered; 6U 20 registered and 12 more signed up
and will have to turn some away, looking for more red teams

G. Communications Director- no report absent

H. Concessions Director - sent survey out, got 50 responses, trying to figure out ways to get
schedules out for sign up more efficient and in timely manner

VIII. Reports By Executive Board Members (20 min)

A. Director of Fundraising- noodles fundraising coming up in Feb. - use the code to get the
discount 4-7pm; golf outing scheduled for Aug. 11th on a friday. And Football doesn't
start till the weekend after- lots of volunteer opportunities if you don't golf

B. President- WAHA mtg in Dec. was about seeding and is complete now. And waiting for
brackets to come out. He got 9 - $100 gift cards from the Capitols.

C. Vice President- debating on try hockey for free with the national date which is after the
new year; Decided won't hold it in Feb. - last year to pay Ice Pond for the rink

IX. Matt makes a motion for Wildcats to make a check up to 8k to complete our annual
pledge to the Ice Pond, Ashley seconds, motion passes.

X. Table discussion on gift to Allen for his work on finances;



A. Past President- start thinking about positions open for the next year -

B. Hockey Director- no report absent

C. Hockey Director Assistant- no report absent

D. Treasurer - bills to be paid everything linked with Alan and information form Curt to get
imputed for volunteer hours - Lisa made motion to pass the bills, Stacy second, Motion
passed to pay the bills.

E. Safety Directors- if anyone is aware of issues and need to report let them know for
additional training - getting a list of those who are cpr certified -

F. Secretary- Getting a list of positions open- get it out in the communications letter

XI. Reports by Age Level Reps (20 min)

A. 6U ALD- lots of new learn to skate skaters and no report for 6u

B. 8U ALD- no report

C. Squirt ALD- no report

D. Peewee ALD- look at getting referee coordinator- Peewee struggling to get refs; a lot of
push back with the 5 hours of volunteer hours with officiating; set up more training for
the clock; may be at practices, just assign every family for the games and if they can't
they find someone to fill in.

E. Bantam ALD- coach questions nothing else

F. Midget ALD- n/a

XII. Old Business

A. Banners- still missing ;-) Craig is on the banners

XIII. Adjourn - at 8:48pm

XIV. Future Items
Next Board Meeting: Thursday February 9, 2023 at 7:00 pm


